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MONDAY, SEPfm •» Tstfi DAWSON, V- T-PAILS KtONUIKE NUPOBT. winter and in order ,to- go to the 
property this yekr he was compelled 
to accept a grub stake which he had 

trouble in securing He, in 
company . with 1 Dick W indemullet, 
started*over the glamor te^rme 
and nothing has bteh heard at them 
Since, except, the report, which was 
received this week that thev were 
sending out Nation ^ves for re-» 
co-rd But no one seems to know
anything further and t,he interior :

which it: was expected the a
be sent, tailed to

Whether any such ledge

:

gold hiI ME Quartz in Valdez.
26,—IJeflorts ot a rich 

the headwaters
been circulât- j 

week but 
definite
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Fergfison.) whetlm ^ wnnectod with j am aged tramp, in Lhc foundation for J^eal ^ition a„d ^ka It is said that a party of
any of them as à depositor, he made tan H P t ^orr-espondent, | dreams He ■ step,father m |wede8 from Cook inlet were pros

f-u-»/, c te„ si «--p, w«52*^rsBank of Savings it transpiired th t ^ ..fe he r> ™y’ of the first mSbfey earned and lf seasons a^wfcen^theyi

- — r“ tktu- ,-%“iS“r,rrr a#t-js^,£fcr <«
.. ot th* ba2 ^ Led' to. pick up the paper, Mrs ^ tojTdy, to find Lanled and started to goo»1 ®
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not established their claim, it passes laughPd at such sja e and white quartz literally covered w pay - W1U iead to the arrest
intwSSS^W ‘«‘“'the from a fortune the sub- gold. Chris frf Wicfroi^^tM thiet andrecct- -

PmteS tS;' he'hundred are being of many a joke t, S^e Tmbcr . but oT * j "Uwî^to name ot Prince. -

received by the officials, from all ov- the half-brothers when ^ { ^ sUU, the locality from ...._:, P, j.hkMKN.
cr the country, the usual crop of ^hool invented a cipher, hyh which it came . ■ , . . * Klondike Nugget
..rUimants” having sprung up V? j whit4, they communicated a ...., Chris went broke here dur ing____ __________ __________

.................
mamtained that he had no rela-l eptcd nothinp could be it _ A>ni.Ut1lA* The 'rèstuiihl'uice hv.wm, his^hotir- [^“re^leÎ lnTheÏr Tun | P^ClflC S|

Sïfaïer if^Bmrted as to carry ^%nA vis^t to Troy^ ♦ jflld N^Vtgf^lOTl C0«
conviction to strangers that some tie wh(-n he began to keep a diary which ^ A IIX* / 3
of 'blood mu,si have existed between I tarried m his vest pocta^JJJ
the two men. Mrs. Roberts saysI ^ ^onj link in Mrs. Rober ,
that Hill, her father’s missing haK* chain „[ evidence, the photegrap t
brother, was born in ydinbc.ro, Scot- (ffMnb|aM* being the first.
land, November 22, 1»1«- Hiram P. Norris, the halt-brother,
would make him eighty-four just the ^ ^ jfl Edinboro„ Scotland, No-
supposed age of Charles-Hill, who | ^ fgas. He d.ed in Troy,

died in the hospital. . Ohio, during the latter.par u • ■
Hill's own father, according H|g wye^ Phoebe Anne Norris,

Mrs. Roberts’ *lozy, ^ nVes at Troy, with one unmarnwi
land, and Ins widow, Elizabeth HH , d htw> Jennie, and a son, t harles 
married Mrs Roberts’ grandfather, ^ children were born to Hiram 

After the birth <''l™orrtü Two are dead. The re

maining children, Who will share 
Charles Hill’s wealth it the relation- 
ship is proven, are James Norris, |
Indianapolis; William Monta, W 

■I Maragret A. Robemr 
and Jennie and 

who live with their 
Janies, William 

married and_ have

Dlittle
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(By Lillian
reality5P<a ^miHionaire *hose money 

could purchase neither th® ros n^, 
the happiness which for a lifetime he
lad cravcd-this was the man who 

left his useless wealth behind 
when a few months ago, he- wis 
placed in a cot at the Good Samari
tan Hospital, Los Angeles.

fortune has gone, a-begging 
A big legal battle will be

d tramp; in Sea ra

mail, by 
’notices would
bring them - , , . , ,
exists in this section of Alaska-as is 
claimed is left for the reader to Or
termine, but it K » ¥ "
nartv was 1 drowned m t "ok Inlet 
and ' that they had samples' of rich 

similar to th posted by

f
box ondeposit

President Bartell 
companicd the 
vault and the box was
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ed Encroachft
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ed revealed,Several packages were 
each done up in white cloth cow 
with wrapping paper on which Re- 

was written in a large, Arm

His ore^ 
Hansentil nbw. • 

fought over it in the courte.
this prosaic workday world 

break with

•XI x 1
old amion* That In ceipts’

hand.heart of man may 
and still beat mechanically on 

the unusual and ro- 
Charles Hill, 

silently into

the
îhV^pTpeTof^tè different 

value. Each package contained a 
thick bundle of crisp, erinkley, new 
greenbacks. The president and the 
administrator did a little careful 

counting and the total figures am
ounted -for $)4»,W.

With the $2,000 found in th*(r^®d

grief 
is evidenced inV f

» whichmantle story
millionaire, wove

and woof of a loveless ex
day by day, year by year.

the most desolate ot 
the loneliest of

♦ramp 
the warp
istence,

They were 
days.

WM
m wereThey ol

pathway illumined by its radiancy 
In the Ion* ago, >v.C crept sadly 

Hill’s life, leaving 
darkness of despair, 

nevermore

before
SS.’ffiSifrf mwh", w;,:n;

locate any 
would in

Failing to 
, such, the old man s wealth 

W1JU,U law eventually revert to the 
State of California. At the hospital 
no one had been able to win the 
stranger’s confidence The accumu
lation of wealth had been his on y 
interest in life, and When he felt h s 

existence weakening, hi. 
indifferently from the 

the vault, and from

wl
I

1 ■ the, previou>
■ gum upon the 

I appointed bv 1 tv 
[ p,»e The natui 
| complied<s
r <ii«-riminif iu»-rtj 
| nient I tot - waa 
| plaintiffs and d. 

of -bow* «

out of Charles 
strjpken in the 
under a shadow that 

— to be lifted.
He loved^ü 

sometimes love and lose, by a sw^te 
heart’s perfidy, to become cynical and 
prejudiced thereafter, but by tto

............-

X" 1 was

and lost; not as men
hold upon 
mind turned 
empty riches in 
his emptier heart came the only cry 

heard to uttcc • 
tQ car© for me—no 

friend* in all

i________
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I wu-bed in wiüi 
I fr«u tiucs M Jftj 

I and shape It ij 
J to bedrock and j 
I .the sutfate and j 
l hill has been nd 

[ almost imposât ■ 
I to keep wttbro d 
I Thene ha* birnil 
[ gataon over all 
[ the case J«ft, d«l 

many

« .3
that be wax ever 

“1 have no one 
one ! No relatives or 
the world !"

Then he^urned 
and spoke no more.

t
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n*s°the heTrtof’iL direst treasure 

Ci ' yet cannot dim the sacred halo of

■
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ihis face to the wallIn land memory.
The girl who wm 

wife became the 
their wedding day.

Between the grave 
kneeling; Charles Hill bade a 
farewell to the love of his youth to 
the cot ill the Los Angeles hospital, 

lie more than sixty years.
During those sixty years the silept 

reticent man known as Charles HiU 
enigma to those ^ith 

whom he came into occasional busi
ness contact. Of social ties he had 

He was in the world but not 
Isolated even among his fel- 

elbows with mankind, 
yet never revealing himself to any 
one excepting as the demands of 

commercial association “f1’ 
drifted here and there, keeping 

counsel, avoiding attention, a 
mysterious man, but not a morose 

uncommunicative, yet not’
mail who could

to have been his 
bride of death on There was no specific explanation 

of death. "Old age" was* the only
FOR-

River and Cook's Inlet ?in Ohio where, 
final wapparent cause.

Several weeks, passed, and a Lgs 
Angeles detective discovered what he 
thought was a thread that, being 
diligently worked upon, would un
ravel the mystery of Charles Hill s 
life Among the latter's belongings 
was found a small notebook fi led 
with indecipherable hieroglyphics.
Entries- in the book dated from 1889.
At th'e top of each page, in the mid- p S(>rris.
die, the year was written backwa _ Ue SQn whom they named Hiram 
Under this, and extending across the Norrls- jr., the-Jamily, including 
pages, were columns of figures. Norrjs’ stepson, came

Footnotes on the pages refers > , ica They finally located at
the numerals above. Sov«al pages wh^ Charles Hill and

covered Hiram P. Norris were brought up as

brothers.
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lows, touching;
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Ohio; Mrs.
Cincinnati, Ohio,
Charles Norris,

— - !_ - mother at Troy,
at twentÿ-one a great sorrow I d Maragret are
what like that of the incurred poet 1

Edgar Allen P'oe, îna^e h,s ^ I The4iU.9smg man wrote to the Nor-

r---vl==HS-Sl|.st S. NEWPORT
Francisco saying he ^ »

iD é Leaves Juneau April Ist apd 1st erf ^ moriU.

-— he were
towns
Texas

After
%all over

being oftenest written, 
considerable scrutiny the de- j 

tective announced with perspicacity 
| and solemnity that the cipher was a 

dark doings, and that Hill

ownE bright, happy boy, butHill was anil-
^Tr ône;

noMorgeThis sorrow, and to whom 

comforter, brought

zo :ti;
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m
U. S. MAILn\ •r-:- -one child each.

time, the great 
no healiuâ halm. 

In Charles

record of 
was 
gang 
money 
tive—

that were withering and
restless wanderer

probably at the head of some 
of crooks and had come by lus 

But the detec-

i
1 Hill's tattered clothing 

administrator who took 
estate found greenbacks

he became a 
search of forgetfulness.

Charles Hill had boasted 
sweetheart in the country 

ol Troy of the great for tube he 
make for her sweet sake. Kiss- j

the public 
charge of his 
to the amount of $2,000,

He also found a key to a

Ambitious I manydishonestly
had hold of the wrong thread. 

What pdoved to be the real one was 
found quite by accident. A Los An
geles correspondent, in * Cincipna i, 

day last month,
Vw,w>yZ-.___J-

from Fan Francisco 
from Sanm and brave 

to his 
town 
would

came
had made a lucky speculation 
some mining venture.
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At Auditorium—The Senator.■>' from the appropriations for 
arn-y pens.ons (or the year ending 
June 30, M02, amounted to $1J3,- 
550,039 as follows : ‘ . ... I

Survivors of the Mexican and lndi- 
an wars and the war ol 1812, »9t>3,- 
02(1; invalids, $100,707.109. widows, 
$28,135,677; minors, %lT12,304, de- 

$2,100,161; hclp-

that would end n^bts ,r «_ wav any movement
Ordered Out Troops. the strike ; the operators, have ^re-.

Tamaqua, Pa,, Aug. 23. - General %q liBten t0 any suggestion- of
Oobin. ordered the battalion o compromise or arbitration
Twelfth Regiment, (stationed at Man- ^ w must be found to stir them 
11a Park, to Smith-Myers w««hery ^ A committee, of mediation such 
two miles south of here, at 3.30 ^ has ^n suggested, with rts m 
o’clock this afternoon, on the repot ^ ^ the whole force of public
tear a serious riot h»d started at on |H,hind it, would be able to

place, imperiling the safety of ^ jt M least thefefiort should be ^
citizens and property , . t mad’ . _____________ The disbuiscmci.ls for uav^^E

Hew York, Aug. id.-lh^ ..si. . - „ ■ * the same pertod aii.mmwrf
the coar sUuaimn is imemyent city Ownership. 844 702 as’foUows
was the general undeistan i'ig Glasgow, Aug 2i;—lilasgow• "rt $2,617.907; widows, Hr
Wall street and about the olhc^ “ most of ttritish cities in ! m 939, minors, $33,989, dependent
thé coal roads today t ha I enterprises, has just given .on , ^ ^ $7«,n9i, helpless children,
would he made to start up the teh*6 l,owest of al| BnUsh cities, a lesson retaUvcs,
within a week. in ' municipal management el «ty- -

Those1 who discussed the plan .were railways that is ffivalu- he
free in expressing their dread that I ow
tlu,toal companies could not resuine

, tee
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— pendqnt relatives, 
less children, $123,930; army, nurses.
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r|K»Int you W 0* 
tined, your ticket eltottk*
read
Via the Burllngtei'

Burlington 
Route
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- Elegant Office». Steam 
Heated. Electric Lights, 
including safe deposit 
box and janitor service.i

payments to pensioners , 
$137,400,4)2 during the year -

WAS
all its ended, June 30, 19024m’- able. " FUGtT SOUND AOtMT

M. F. BENTON. 103 PHnwr Saukf,
Xflpplv at office n. €• Co. SEATTLE. WH*str^T." SU andÜ,:Ct » i* a

would make any traction 
m tee United States envi-

and trousers see Brewoperations in the lace 
without disturbance and disaster 
extent of which no man can guess the

For suits 
itt’s new fall goods*'

‘ - profit that 
conypany

bounds -x tous
The labor leaders have worked like numg the last f*w yW» 

giants to prevent violence and »o Ur 1 ^ have been gradually dls-
have succeeded, except m a few ^ ^ have now disappeared
sporadic instances, but the whole op- I ^ streete. Although workipg

eration is proceeding on tee expenses during tee transition pen
a volcano There must be no leVup I ^ ^ perhaps so low as they W»'> 
in tee eflort to restore harmony hr remained practically the _ J
'tween the operators and tee \*Je as the previous year, although £-
and save the world the horror of j the revenue increased frbm $2,1(W.- ^ 
oilier Homestead or another LaU- ^ ^ $3,070,000 ..
mer j-X * . , v 1 Alter $250,00(1 has been set aside

< The mighty force of undivided J ,or depreciation, the profit for the \%^~
lic upini.-b must be bought ‘'’ '^M twelve^monUis ending May last , -------
on the. men whose uncompronu _ . j 45V OUO- a sum sufficient to pay a ^ II j nr- C.»;rxrV O W PPif C ic '
ateitude the wa>t l° “ “/'nn-v i dividend oi 15 per cent on the whole ^ Il fcVCry C TT CvKj —
standing. Let the most e®*****^ »* I cSpTftftl expeaditure, which is «prt II ^ 'r-— ' " 1 "• " ' U
in the community fonp a comnutU-e I ^ ^ and- to gz
of mediation and put the naked I catry $250,000 to the reserved fund g-

before the contending P”w*rsi. what Glasgow did after paying its
11 they remain obdurate to t mteIest and sinking fund charges and ^
ïtate last, the blood ... t^sc ^ Urcsented $62,500 to the general uty ^
1 down before tee nflke8 Xnd tee fund,* was to carry $560,000 to ttS ^
,r; w ill be on their heeds-and the I - ,

whole oowtty. Wl ^ 1 _-----------------XaX’:" ^ Ticket OfftCC
men who shed human blood rather Pension Money — ’ -
than stir a hair’s bfeadte from the Was61ngtoni -Aug; '22, The annual 
position they have taken report of tee auditor of the interior

The miners ha»« - 1 liaH d^artment shows that the disburse-
ressed their villinguess to meet half J =P
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